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NOTICE.

sUBSCRIBERS xiII fot in future be sent receipts for moneys re-
ritted for subscription fées. TIhe nuniber on each lrinted address

label iîidicates the Iast issue for which paymient lins been received, and
a change of this îuiber wvll be e<iuivalent to a receipt. Our friends
-ire reminded that il suhscriptions ire payable in advance, so that thc

second year's suI)scril)tion of any one whose label shows a less îîuînber
tlian 68 is now due. We- have to thank miany for responding to this
notice in past issues-, but there ire great nuîîibers yet in arrears, and we

would be greatly obliged if they will flot let this iatter escape their

attention. Please strengthen our hands by remnitting proniptly.

Comment and Criticism.

,"HE difficulty of securîng suitable rifle ranges ini Eîîgland for the

vohînteers and niflîtîa is yearly becoîning greater, for not only does
the value of land and density of population prevent the opening of new
ranges, but existing ones arc rapidly being condeînîîed as unsafe

aînd closed by the governnment, so that coînanding officers and

inusketry instrtîctors often find it impossible to carry out the existing

regulations for the practices of their corps. IIr. Morris, the inventor of

the Morris' tube, has succceeded in îîîaking short ranges safe by inter-

posing an ingeniotîs systemn of iron scrcens and earth enîbankments
between the firing points and thc targets, but this is chiefly suitable for
firing at one fixed distance, preferably 300 yards; and now Iieut.-Col.

Hadden suggests the adoption of underground ranges sinîllar to those
used in New York. This is one point in which at least we Canadians
have the advantage of the niother country-we can fitîd plenty of good
and safe ranges, and we should niake the niost of our privilege while we
have it.

C OLONEI, NAIRNE, commandant of the school of gunnery, coin-
menting in bis official report to the D.A.G., R.A. upon the lessoîîs

taught by the Shoeburyncss meeting, takes occasion, amongst other things,
to remark that "the gun drill generally was better than last year, many
of the defects then brought to notice having been corrccted. I must,
however, l)ring to your notice that there is a great tendeîîcy to incorrect
laying, Nos. i preferring to make allowances for wind, etc., by laying off
the target, and so violating the rules of gLlnnery, and impairing their
shooting. In many cases I looked over the guns myself, and alîwiost
invariably found thern laid with a fine sight, and, on questioning Nos. 1,
1 found they were unaware that the guns were siglitcd for a full sighit.
I recornmend that the attention of adjutants and coinmanding officers
be called to the nccessity of instruction being giveli in laying, and the
use of the scales; and, if approved, I wiIl draw up a short precis of in-
struction for circulation. They will flot search tbrougli the large drill
books for that which, 1 feel sure, will inîprove their shooting, did they
understand the necessity and the siniplicity of it. I found Nos. i also very
frequently ignorant of the l)rincills attending the use of tinie fuzes.
'l'lic value of the use of the instructional target should also be brought
to the notice of comnîanding officers. I consider that the tlîeoretical
instruction above alluded to, sufficient to improve the shooting 15 to 20

per cent., could be inîparted in three lectures of one hour each." In
the report of Col. Lewis, camp conmmandant, Lieut.-Col. Arnistroîîg's
team is referred to in the following complimcntary ternis: I'he
Canadian artillery have certain])y detracted notlîing fromî the good naine
earned here by their predecessors, anîd I cannot speak too highly of their
bearing and conduct."

"(HARLES WIL.LIAMS, Savage Club, loîîdon," the %vell-known

seilwar correspondent, announices iii the English service
journals that lie is preparing a magazine article on " Fanious
Marches of the lPresent Century," and that lic would like to re-
ceive brief l)articulars froîîî any oficer who took part in a march
characterized l)y rapidity or enidurance. %Ve wonder if Mr. Willianîs
wotîld consider the l)erforiinccs of our littie force in the Nortlî-west
last year wortlîy of a place in lus record-thcy were certainly notable
achievemnents, veifty erîîade by oîîly a colonial îîilitia.

W E reproduce the comments of an English service îaper upon the

p)roposition of a South Africaîî voluuteer that England should
take to London for the Queen's Juhilee representative bodies of troops
ffom the several coloaies. l'le article will be rcad with interest hiere
in consequence of the talk hast winter with regard to sendîng sone
Canadian corps to the jnbihce; talk that we have heard none of for soi-ne
time back. We think that if even transport ahoîîe could be provided by


